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别是新中国成立以前，人数 多，规模 大的还是要数留学日本。从 1896 年第














容，系统和客观地分析了 1896 年至 1949 年期间中国人留学日本政策的形成，演
变及实施过程，详实地论述了不同时期的中国人留学日本政策的不同特征、作用
和影响。 























According to the history of Chinese study aboard, the earliest country is United 
States. View through Chinese study aboard history, especially before the founding of 
new China, study in Japan enjoy the most huge amount and largest scale. There has 
been 115 years start form 1896 when the first group of 13 students studying aboard. 
During this period of time, Chinese studying in Japan history is one of the most 
important content among the history involution between these two countries. 
Furthermore, Japan is an immigration country and most part of the overseas Chinese 
originally coming from students studying who were studying in Japan. Therefore, to 
research deeply in those students plays an essential part in this study. And the policy 
about Chinese study in Japan as the object of this thesis is the important part of the 
policy of Chinese study aboard. This policy’s involutions are varying with the 
relationship between theses two countries. To a certain context reflect the 
development situation of Chinese-Japan and also deeply influence the progress and 
changes in China education of study aboard.  
This thesis takes history and education as guiding theory, view from the 
relationship between China and Japan and from the communication of education 
culture, start from the research object and the policy of Chinese studying in Japan. It  
analysis the details and characters, summarize the effectiveness and enlightenment of 
the Chinese studying in Japan policy of different period and go deep into decoding the 
history of Chinese studying Japan policy from 1896 to 1949 , before the founding of 
new China. This thesis has five parts as follow: the introduction, the policy about 
Chinese studying in Japan in qing dynasty, the policy about Chinese studying in Japan 
in Bei Yang government period, the policy about Chinese studying in Japan in Nan 
Jing national government period and the policy about Chinese studying in Japan in the 
puppet regime period. What analysis the establish process, evolvement and 
implementation process of the policy of Chinese studying in Japan systematically and 
objectively from 1896 to 1949. And also discuss in detail the different characteristics, 














To the approaches of this thesis, it mainly uses the combination method of 
history and education. In the course of the study it uses textual research of history and 
analysis method and comparative analysis method . and summaries the related 
literature, historical files and document collections. Then conducts comparatively the 
background and the contents of the policy about Chinese studying in Japan among 
different period of time, analysis in detail the evolution characteristics and effect of 
Chinese studying in Japan policy. It is the historical reference of China to draft the 
policy of Chinese studying aboard and accept the foreign students. 
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导   论 
一．研究缘起 















































































                                                        
①
1937 年“七七卢沟桥事变”后，中日进入全面战争时期。1937 年 8 月和 9月，日军相聚攻占了张家口，
大同，并分别扶持和成立了伪察南自治政府和伪晋北自治政府。同年 10 月，日军攻占绥远和包头等地，并
成立伪蒙古联盟自治政府，11 月 22 日，日军将伪察南自治政府，伪晋北自治政府和伪蒙古联盟自治政府
合并在张家口成立了伪蒙疆联合委员会。1939 年 9 月 1日又改组为伪蒙疆联合自治政府，俗称“伪蒙疆政
权”. 
②




武强主编.《东北沦陷十四年教育史料》第一辑.辽宁：吉林教育出版社.1989 年 1 月. 
⑤
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    从在国内收集到诸多关于中国人留学日本的史料和史料汇编，到赴日本外务
省外交史料馆，日本亚洲历史资料中心找寻相关的历史资料，再到赴中国第二历
史档案馆查询相关历史资料，笔者均作了大量的研读，归纳和分析。通过痛苦的
                                                        
①
琚鑫圭, 童富勇, 张守智编.《中国近代教育史资料汇编: 实业教育、师范教育》. 上海: 上海教育出版
社, 1994. 
②




林清芬主编.《抗战时期我国留学教育史料—各省选考留学生》第 1 册至 5 册，台湾：国史馆印行.1994
年. 
⑤
林清芬编.《台湾战后初期留学教育史料汇编—留学日本事务（一）》. 台湾：国史馆印行.2001 年. 
⑥
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